Welcome back to another exciting year. Dubbo College has again entered a number of sporting competitions for the students to compete in. The purpose of this report is to give parents/guardians a better understanding of the different sporting competitions that we compete in.

The competitions we enter into are **College Open Sporting competitions**.

Here teams can consist of players from the three campuses; South, Delroy and Senior. These are OPEN competitions, which means the students can be selected from Years 7-12.

Below is a list of the OPEN sporting competitions we have entered for 2016. They are;

- Boys and girls basketball, boys and girls cricket, boys and girls hockey, boys and girls soccer, boys and girls squash, boys and girls touch, boys and girls tennis, boys and girls rugby union, girls netball and boys rugby league.

Trials for the OPEN teams will be held in weeks 4 and 5 of this term. If students wish to trial for these teams there are two steps they need to follow.

**Step 1:** put their name and contact details on the sports lists provided by Mrs May

**Step 2:** attend the preliminary trials for their chosen sport(s). These will be held after school.

Dates, times and venues are listed below.

**Week 4:** Monday Feb 15 -after school 3:45 til 4:40
- Boys cricket - 4:00- 4:40 Venue= South Cricket nets
- Girls hockey - 4:00- 4:40 Venue= South top oval
- Girls’ and boys’ lawn bowls -4:00- 4:30 Venue =West Dubbo Bowling Club (Club Dubbo)

**Week 4:** Tuesday Feb 16-after school 3:45 til 4:40
- Boys basketball - 4:00- 4:40 Venue= Senior campus hall
- Girls basketball - 4:00- 4:40 Venue= Senior campus hall

**Week 4:** Wednesday Feb 17-after school 3:45- 4:40
- Girls soccer- 4:00- 4:40 Venue= Hans Claven Oval
- Boys’ soccer - 4:00- 4:40 Venue= Hans Claven Oval

**Week 4:** Thursday Feb 18 -after school 3:45- 4:40
- Girls tennis- 4:00- 4:40 Venue= Paramount tennis courts
Boys’ tennis - 4:00- 4:40 Venue= Paramount tennis courts

**Week 5: Monday Feb 22 -after school 3:45- 4:40**

Boys and girls squash - 4:00- 4:40 Venue= RSL squash courts

**Week 5: Wednesday Feb 24 -after school 3:45- 4:40**

Girls touch- 4:00- 4:40 Venue= Riverbank touch fields

Boys’ touch - 4:00- 4:40 Venue= Riverbank touch fields

Trials for girls’ cricket, boys’ hockey, netball, league, and rugby union will be held at a later date.

If students are unable to attend the trial but want to be considered for selection they MUST notify their campus sports organiser. South= Miss L Brady, Delroy= Mr C May, Senior= Mrs R May

Alternatively you can contact Rebecca May via email: rebecca.may@det.nsw.edu.au

Additional information can be found on the Dubbo College Facebook page, Dubbo college website and the Dubbo College app.

Rebecca May

(Dubbo College Sports Co-ordinator)